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"My mother died six writes Miss Ruth
MONY can be Maintained

BY DEMOCRATIC CLUBS
A-

nuaren

Cultivate tfufficient ability to know
when to talk when to stop talking and

when to listen. ' y , 1 .J

ere may a wrong - way ito do
right but ttteiieis P irf&t way to

to sell Rubricating oils, greaSes an
paints in Pasquotank and adjacent

--counties. Salary or corami8Sion
Stetson Ofl Co. Cleveland, Ohio
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POR COMMISSIONER

hereby announce myself a ci1!(!
data for the office of County Com i,
sidner from Mt. Herman TownshJ
Sttbjett to the action of the Demc-crat-

ic

Primaries.
EUGENE S. SCOTT

I hadnor care for
art siicft 3u

By J. H. Etheridge.

In Windsor Ledger. the
If &nmty people will organize

a Democratic Ctab in every township
they Could discuss the merits of men

The suitable for office. Thev could aoDoinl

hdo wrong.
friend advised me to take CarduL as it

Merry Hill, Bertie Oo. N. C. i sood. so I commenced to use it
Mcramble for office in the Democratic a delegate to enter with other clubs now 1 am in FAR!

. It makes a deal of difference wheth-'$yoi- i

retire, from business or the
business retires from you. The Mer--

I Party since the elimination of the in the county these 'formulate a

Ijcbants Journal.
negro vote menaces its unity and ticket that would meet the approba-harmon- y.

Patriots who are interested tion of the whole people,
in the welfare of the State viewwith This would be fair, just and honora-alar- m

this growing bickering and di-- t hie. Talented ambitious young men
tension because they know if not would have an opportunity of coming
checked will ultimately result in dis-- j to the front
tnptlon of the party or fornfSQon of j Wbe farming interest would be bet-- a

new party. This opinion is not j ter represented by her yeomanry who
only predicated upon history facts .are kept in the back ground bv pot

C. C COBB, JAS. B. McCfi a

COBB BROS. & CO
So, State Phone 438 So Bell Phcne 44

HR0KER5.
jrr!pon!enctH of 'rht"n- - Board of Trade and New York

i' trn'1' P. rr.hfmoe.

but is ilustrated by the attitude of
the insurgent element in the Repub-

lican Party that now threatens its

The Woman's Tonic
Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women's

strength is quickly restored, by CardwV the woman's tonic
You yourself know best if you need it, or not
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further
down the hill

Don't Wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will
surely do you good.

Wrttt to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn..
for Special Instructions, and ge book."Home Treatment for Women," sent free.
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COTTON STC CKS BONDS
GRAIN PROVISIONS.

house politicians. There ought not
to be any unjust or envidious discrim-
ination against any class in order to
gain good government. An ideal gov-

ernment is where men in all vocation
shares its offices and benefits. This is
Jeffersonian Democracy. Not only this
but these clubs could discuss political
issues that vitally effect the welfare
of the people and invite others also
to appear. n

The dissemination of light and
knowledge among the masses is the
only way to arouse them to an ap-
preciation of their status duty and
responsibility in shaping the legisla-
tion of the country. Intelligent united
actiou can only spring from knowl-
edge. The neglect of such action is

Special attention given tn T-- . raphJc and Phone orders.
Pf all orde reported promprl.v - ny information desired
oiarketB will b gladly furniBhi any time.

disintegration and defeat in several
western states.

The principle cause for dissatisfac-
tion in Democratic ranks in many
counties in the state is a deep, seat-
ed conviction among country people
that town rings and celiques nominate
and dominate f in all ejections. That
they arrogate to themselves superior

.political wisdom and sagacity and
look upon country people as ignorant
instruments to be used to promote
their ends. The fact cannot be den-le- d

or successfully controverted that
this is true in many instances.

What is the remedy?

pe5ar...v

101 lume Street
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Promises makes debts and bets
makes promises.

A mans gx)d fintentions seldom
add to his income.

from fifty to seventy years $350 each.
The milk in the cocoauut is that each
who is alleged to have a hold on the
$500 or $350 has to pay him ten
cents.

The game is a slick one and the
foolish are being played to the limit
Of course there is no such fund and

'

the lirk flrtinlo who ic mni-M- n fnnl
It. is easy to foo'; ,

f Superb Service' ' " ' j nine iw,- - .

ish" colored neonle is oniv ftr t. ! aglnes ne bc

Under the operation of the primary j the why unjust laws havebeen
erery man in the county can become; inflicted so long upon the farming
a candidate for offiee and make sense- - community.
less dead locks possible Dead locks , Let us put the ball in motion and
that arouse feelings of animosity and it wHi be like the ball of snow, thnt
weakens the party. This would be j starts in the Alps and rolls on

if the people themselves creasing in size and motion until it
chose the candidates. j becomes a mighty avalanche that

How can this be accomplished? ' sweeps away all opposition.

little thingsGuard the but don't
ting money out of them. It is the ten
cents apiece that he i8 after and
those who are caught will only be
suckers in the game. News and

magnify trifles.

THE ELON COLLEGE BULETIN.

i

j Any mans position in the world is
as good a he makes it.

Most people have to collect their
j debts before they pay them.

You can't build your house by tear-- j

ing oi:r competitors down
j

TO BALTIMORE VIA CHESA-

PEAKE STEAMSHIP LINE
New Bay Line,) " COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA"

Dining room on Saloon Deck. Elegant Table D'Hote Dinner
75 cents Club Breakfast 25 to 60 cents. Polite Attention and
the very best service in every way.

WE SOLICIT CRITICISM OF OUR SERVICE.
Leaves Norfolk (Foot of Jackson Street) daily (except Sun-
day) 6:15 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7:00 a. m. connecting with
rail lines for Philadelphia, Ne' York, and all points East and
West For all information and reservations address.

C. 1. CHANDLER, G. A.,- -F. R. McMILLIN, T. P. A.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

NAVIGATOR OF 74 YEARS

LOSES HIS FOURTH SHIP
Its not t.h vnlmo Knf 4hr profit

.Opening Number. Valuable Educa-
tional Publication.

The vacation number of the The
Elon College Bulletin appeared inJuly
The opening number has just made
its vappearance. It is a thirty page
publication handsomely printed and
illustrated with cuts of the College
buildings and campus scenes.

This bulletin discusses the reasons
of going to College, whether such
education pays how any one mayhave
it if he will and under what environ- -

.w..i ui, ,uc
that gets and builds business.

The wreck of Captain Siffords
schooner on the coast of North Caro-
lina recalls a former wreck several
years ago under similar condition,in
which he lost his ship off the coast
of Iialtteras on the Diamonds.

A veteran navigator of the deep
was here this week. He was captain
jgiffert the master of the d

four masted schooner CatherlneMono-ha- n

which was lost off the North Car
olina coast last Wednesday.

Captain Sifford is a bold and brave
navigator who has sailed the deep
for many years. And toe, is a con-

genial old gentleman of a sunny dia--.....J : a

Trouble postponed always has to
be met with interest accrued

It sften happens that the thingsSeveral years ago, he wae coasting
southward when he struck the Dia
mondg or as he claimed the iron cai- -

ment xX may best be nad- - lt set forth
son which had been sunk on the reef the cost of such education at Elon

juiuuii ana unaer tne try ins: cir- - for a foundation for a lighthouse and d 10 De very reasonable
enmstances of his stay in this city, his ship went down in a very anerr from $112 to 187 for ten months
Was brieht and hav a lare-- vfnAb rf . There is also articlean "FOWLER" Idiock sea WfcH tho wln. t.--- .. ,1.;

Patriotism which it will repay any-
one to read.

There are a few copies of this in-

teresting and valuable pubMcation yet
left in the Deans effioe. Those w,ho
would like to have a copy would do
well to direet a postal card to Dean
W. A. Harper, Elon College N. C.

sea atories which interested the many hurrkaijie from the northeastpeople that he met and of whom he , He Hnned his yawl with his' crew
"i? I and started for the shore. a distanceMonohan was a 1,700 ton craft of abo.t, twenty miles. Before hesix years old that was plying i the j reached the shore the win' shiftedpoast wide trade. She was laden with to the southwest and his men refused!2 KrTJTm.fW Yrk t0 to rCW aDy loDeer- - CM Sifford
Rights encounter- - m thetory goes geized 1 gunon the North Carolina nA i
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j , u, Lue crew, resting it n ...v . i,juiju.
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A Reliable Medicine NOT A

lue pumps a dismemberedr arm, anduntil they stopped up. Then it was, tbem to row or he would siZt thethat captain Sifford saw that he last one of them
wOBld lose the ship, so he turned' They knew the too welltowards the shore in hopes of beach . to narlev with f,,JJl

" wivi uui asing her. He arrived in fifteen miles
Mrs. F. Marti St. Joe Mich, says

Foley's Honey and Tar saved fier
little boys life. She writes: Our little
hay contracted a sever bronchial
trouble and as the doctors medicine
did not cure him I gave him Eoleys

of the shore when he struck Sound-
ing and anchored the craft that had
he come unmanageable.

He landed his crew ef nine o the
"beach in a gasolene yawl, with out
mishap or the loss of a man. He and

m

,

I"

Bill '

K'Vtr--

ii

,,'VV

i

f--

he commanded and succeeded in reach
ing the shore without the loss of a
man.

The iron nerve and the heroism dia-Play-

by the brave old sea captain
in this last adventure excited the ad-
miration of the crew and elicited the
warmest words of praise. While he
drove his sinking ship for mnrp
a hundred and fifty miles shoreward
hs crew often exclaimed, Watch the
old Duck he has not lost his nerve
but is as brave as ever

Honey and Tar in Which I have great
faith. It cured the cough as well as
the choiring and gagging spells and
1

I 1.
I

MrT

I

I
1
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BP

Hfii--

BE:
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HHHBi

ne got well in a short time. Foleys
Honey and Tar has many flmes sav
ed us much trouble and we are never
without it hvthe house.

his crew was cared for by ihe life
saving station and .the weather bu-
reau and were sent here last Satur-
day, captain W. H. Gaskins bringing
them here on the schooner Gaskins.

In connection with this wreck,Cap-tai- n

W. H. Gaskins displayed heroic
bravery in his trip to the sinking ves-
sel from which he rescued much valua
ble merchandise. Whon ho hnon,i TAKING IN

SAFE MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
Foleys Honey and Tar is a safe an

effective medicine for children as it
does not contain opiates or harml
drugs. Get only the genuine Foleys
Honey and Tar in the yellow pack-
age.

Your kidney trouble may be of
long standing it may be either acute
or thronic but whatever it is Folevs

THE SUCKERS

the Monohan at sea she was in a
sinking condition, her decks being
two feet under the water. .i

Upon his return to the shore a j

strong wind had arisen and his posi- - j

tion was dangerous. The signal sta Kidney Remedy will aid you to get
rid ol it quickly and restore your nat--
. . t

tion had hoisted a flag warning him The gray beard pastime of fishing

Each Machine is carefully adjusted, ready for use and furnish with
illustrated instruction book, ten years warranty by factory, and full set of
accessories and attachments as follows; 1 duz needles, 3 extra bobbins, oil
can filled, 1 quilter, 1 combination screw driver, 1 gauge, ruffler, tucker, 4
hemmers (different widths) hinder, braider , braider foot, shirring plates
and thread cutter.

These Sewing Machines are surpassed by none in simplicity and
durability of construction and easy running qualities, and adapted to
every range of sewing from the lighest muslins to the heaviest cloth.

In order to introduce these sewing machines and place them in the
homes of all who want a good reliable low price machine. We have de-
cided to put on sale "The Fowler Sewing Machine" No. 26, 5 drawers
drophead cabinet, dark golden oak, varnish finish, strait front table. Pivot
bearing stand at the very low price of .

10 cr8 e bar. By an for suckers is being worked on theact of remarkable akin in ihandling colored population of Wake county- . ue uccessiuuy crossed the ' and though it is a limited scheme. Ituw .tiiu reacnea tne snorA nil cafe i oc . c r.- - . " ucaiy vl uumDug as was
u iguuraui ex slaves ai- -

urai neaitn and vigor One bottle of
Foleys Kidney Remedy made me well
said J. Sibbull of Grand View, Wis.
Commence taking it now.

Mrs. Jacob Wilmert, Lincqln 1H.
found her way back to perfect health
She writes: I suffered with kidney
trouble and backacke and my appe-
tite was very poor at times, a few
weeks ago I got Foley Kdnev Pills

ter the war when in the days of the
Been Here Before.

Captain Sifford in speaking of the
loss of the Monohan saidTt was the
fourth time he had been wrecked and
on once occasion he was taken from
a wreck in midocean by a tramp
steamer and with his men landed at
a French port. He asserted that he
is ready to take command again of

Freedmans Bureau there was the tan-
talizing bait ef forty acres and a
mule.

The new scheme is the play on any
ex-slav- es found that there is money
coming to them from the TJniCed
States government just because they
have been slaves and there is how

and gave them a fair trial. Thev eave for cashme great relief so continued tin now
am again in perfect health.

anoajer vessel, despite the fact that
he is 74 yeasg of age and has hut one man who in the McCullers section of

i
MAXIMS.

De todays work today.

Credit won by lying is auick in 0V dying.

. fWak County is playing on "the
rel ZTL J " W b!lity 01 tfee andking ifall

will be paid small change that is possible.
tLre thlv

1
tUr? 10 TTk Th m i going, through the

8lnPPV c .Ptata. thatAs is taking a
the wrelk otT tT 7 ' Cen8US a11 that the
no on hf r ls United States government has allott--

JT -e-h of-

rWater & PoindexterSts.Men who mean well don't alwavs
do so.

tna, " mat mose 7f. years --or evr All things cenae to him who trees litbeth City, N. Care receiv $m apiece an tliese after tfce.


